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Poison Fangs Removed From Snake.

Thomas M. Jonna, tba Oil C ty Der-

rick' representative at Harriaburg,
aenila, under date of March llltb, the

pH-ia- l whl.'h (radically cover
t lie ((round in relation lo (he inlquitoiio
Water CnminlMinn bill now before the
Senate: "The McN'icliols-Kleit- s water
anake bill conferring the right of emi-

nent domain on water enmpanfea had ita
fanKa extracted in the Senate Judiciary
General committee thia afternoon, when

delegation of citlzena from the north
weatarn o luntiea, headed by ex Conftrea-ma- n

P. M. Speer, of Oil City, appeared
againal It. Mr. Kpeer made auch a
inaaterlul presentation of the aide of the
protectant that Senator MrXichola, who
had the bill iu charge, and Mr. Kinds, ita
author, who apnke for It, announced thnt
that part ol It permitting eminent do-

main for water companies, and the aec-tiu- n

repealing the act ol l!Hio forbidding
water companies to bave the right of
eminent demain would be atricken from
the bill, which elTeclually removea the
menace. The Crow bill conferring the
right of eminent domain on water com-pani-

baa not yet been considered In the
corporation committee, but Senator Crow
understands that his bill, with that pro-

vision in it, cannot pass the Senate.
Nevertheless, it would be well to keep an
eye on it."

The opposition to the bill waa opened
in a atrong arraignment of ita objection
able provisions by J. Horace McKarland,
vice president of tbe Slate conservation
association ho aaid that, even with the
elimination of the eminent domain fea-

ture, tbe bill waa not what waa wanted by
those who believe in real conaervation.

Congreasman Speer ripped tbe bill iuto
amitberrena In mnt drastic manner
charging that every feature of it waa
drawn iu Ibe intereat of the monnplMa
wbo were bent on grabbing up every
available source of water supply lor
power purposes, and that the people of
the State would tie robbed ol tbeir rlgbta
should tbe bill be enacted into law.

Hon. F. X. Kreltler of Nebraska told
what the effect of aucb a law would have
on the biiMinosa interests ol Foreatoonnty
and tbe utter ruin it would bring about
in tbia entire section. He waa ably
seconded by Attorneys Brown and
Kitcbey, wbo had fought tbe granting of
cbartera to place Immense daina on Tio-nes-

creek, thua ruining millions of
private property, and through the menace
of theae frightful dams, driving the peo-

ple wbo lived nnder them out of their
homes, and making them penniless in
tbe ruination of their property. These
speeches, brief though they were neces-
sarily, bad a telling effect upon the com-

mittee, a number ol whom expressed
their belief that the bill could not pass
the Senate, notwithstanding tbe elimina-
tion of ita most menacing features. Other
representative of our county at tbe hear-
ing were N. P. Wheeler Jr., of Kndeavor,
A. Wayne Cook of Cooksburg, and our
popular Representative in the House,
Hon. A. R. Mechling who introduced tbe
Forest county delegates and showed tbem
many com tesies during tboir stay in the
capital city.

Another anake bill that needs close
watching baa been introduced In tbe
Senate but is still In Committee. It la
known aa No. 6:12, and would repeal tbe
act of 190.5, which probibila tbe exercise
of eminent domain by water com-

panies. This bill wonld accomplish tbe
very thing which has been taken out of
the wateranake bill.

Pathonacib bunting continues to be
the moat profitable occupation in Wash-
ington lo tbe hotels.

Sbl'kktary Brian will not wear bia
new plug hat to the cabiuet meetings,
through fear that Presldeut Wllsou might
knock it into what Is sometimes called
the Napuleonio form.

Br the arrangement made by the
Marine Hospital Service lo give Dr,

Frledmann a serum a thorough teat un-

der bis own direction In Kellevue Hos-

pital, there is given tbe German scientist
the beat possible opportunity to prove the
value of bia remedy, and lo confirm or
destroy the hopes of thousands of victims
of the dread disease. And may tbe doctor
more than satisfy the greatest expect a

tiona of humanity for the elllcacy of bis
discovery.

Kkduitioh of parcel post ratea ia fore'
shadowed by data which the postolilce
department has been collecting aa to the
cost of tbe new aervice. It was stated
that tbe information gathered would Jus
tify Postmaster-Genera- l Burleson In ap
pealing lo the Interstate Commerce Coin

mission for permission to reduce tbe rates
for transmission between cities in die
tauoea of less than 500 miles. Tbe weight
limit may be lucteaaed for packages from
it to 15 pounds. The design of a new
aud small parcel post atamp to replace
those now in use has also been approved
by Postmaster General Burleson. Nu
meroua complaints that the present
stamps, all denominations of which are
tbe same color, ia hard to distinguish as

to value and easily "r.iised," caused the
change. The new design will possess no
artistic merit, but bear only a large nu-

meral. The various denominations will
be In different colors. Approximately
f,")0,(HKi yearly will be Baved by the small-

er stamps, it la estimated.

Tbe governor baa issued a proclama-

tion setting aside April lliu and April
J.". lb aa Arbor Days in Pennsylvania. In
bia proclamation be calls attention to tbe
importance of conserving the forestry of

tba Commonwealth and urges an observ-

ance of tba daya in plaoliiig trees.

Porkey.

On Easter the day broke fine and clear
hut later in tbe day the elements became
more font and a bard rain began in the
alternonn. (iood attendance at the church
waa an encouraging leaturnol tbe aervice
and Rev Spring used the worda "He ia

risen" for bia text and preached a very
Interesting sermon from It. The good
attendance waa not caused by the ex-

hibit of Kaster finery but was in the in-

terest of the sermon for which we are
very thankful. , The singing waa good

with Mrs. Harry Smith at the oran.
Mra. Smith playa gocd and It la great
help to tbe services lo have ber at her
post. Aa we are short of timber to work
wilb It waa impossible to have the regular
Easter services but we are in bopea that
the attendance will warrant Cbildren'a
Day program in June.

Mrs, Staub is still confined lo ber bed

but ia growing stronger and will no
doubt be up in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. MltWtleld were
over from tbe Watson Farm on Sunday
and spent tbe dsy with the D. W. Downey
family ol this place.

J. W. Littleiield and Claude returned
from Tiona on Saturday lo spend Kaster
with their tamiliea and expect to go back
the drat of tbe week.

Tbe J. C. Black family entertained
friends from Cozy Nook on Sunday last
and bad a fine visit.

Mrs. R. W. Burdirk, Jr., of Oil City
waa tbe gueat of tbe Thomas Miller
lainily here over Sunday; also Master
Donald Burdick of Henrys Mill.

Oliver O. Tippery of Fox burg. Clarion
county, waa tbe guest of bia cousin O. E.
Rupert Friday night and returned borne
on Saturday.

Miss. Twlla Sbay waa the guest of
friends at Muaette a few daya last week
and returned home on Friday lal.

Mra. Wm. Brady baugb and children of
Minister were the guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. John Wateraon, at that
place. She returned laat Saturday feel-

ing much rested and pleased with tbe
trip.

James E. McMichael was In from
She ill ld a couple daya last week calling
on bia fatber-ln-law- , James Welsh of
Balltown, and bad a tine visit. Uncle
Jim's ia a dandy good place to go for a
good time and good eats. He sure la a
good cook and a royal entertainer.

The bigb winds of Friday made it In
teresting for those wbo bad to cross tbe

but by the help of the grown
people here the school children were
helped across. Several men got on tbe
bridge in tbe centre and braced them
selves to bold it firm while otbera took a
child each and went across while tbe
wind bowled and awung tbe bridge some
thing awful to look at. The spray at
timea showed beautiful' rainbows and
raised to 15 leet above the water. This
waa tbe highest wind we bave aeen here
for ao me time. Several trees fell and
some rigs were prostrated. Not many
llnea were broken for tbe oil companies
during the atorm, but telephone lines
were put nut of commission, except the
Old Buttermilk, and she stood tbe atorm
all right.

On Saturday evening the freight train
suffered bad wreck above Wellera that
made tbe passenger train only three
hours late at tbia place. The passengers
for Ibis point walked down, but the ladies
and other passengera Were obliged to re
main on the train until tbe track waa

cleared. The freight got gathered up and
passed here at 11:30 p. m. No one was

injured in the mix up, but a box car
suffered some damage.

Tbe log train atl the grass on lire at the
depot Saturday, and although tbe depot
waa at one time aurrounded by tierce
lire it did not burn.

Mr. and Mra. Ruoades, iiviug at Min

ister, bave sick baby which they an-

ticipated taking to tbe hospital, but after
conference with a doctor tbe little one
waa brought back to it's homo. Tbe con-

ditions are better and indications are that
it will come out all right In time.

Maurice Burdick was a visitor in tbia
place laat Friday having quit tbe Rail-

road at Oil City, aa he aays, "before be
got killed." He baa a job in this part
now and will atay in Forest county tbia
summer.

Ed. Keller, Miss Olivo Blum and Elva
Blum spent Sunday with tbe Rupert
family w ho wore orphans on Sunday as

tbeir mother went lo Sheffield on Friday
morning to spend Easter with ber moth
er. Mra. Rupert loos: three of tbe smaller
children along with ber and left Ibe older
four at borne to take care of and watch
tbe old man, who is getting careless
These young people fiom Mayburg bad a
lovely lime but the rain waa a bad one
for Ibey walked up and bad to go back
through the rain.

Miieges wows were Poisoned by Oil.
Alleging that three valuable dairy

cows died a the reHult of eating oil
soaked pasture and drinking oil-I-

pregnated ' iter on their farm J. F.
and C. A. Shrontz of Washington, Pa.,
have begun action in the courts to re-

cover $5(i0 from a pipe line company.

First Tinplate Mill to Cloae.
The McKeesport (Pa.) plant of thr

American Sheet and Tinplate com-
pany, the first tinplate mill built in
this country, and known as the Vnlted
States plant, may be closed down com-

pletely In the next three weeks. The
mill employed 800 men.

Schoolhouse Wall Blown In.
Three school children and their

teacher are In a serious condition from
fright caused when the rear wall of
( lie 1 illvie-.- sclioolhouse, two miles
east of Greensburg. Pa., was blown
down during a severe windstorm.

Coal Miner Sues For Loss of Limb.
John l.aveux, a miner, of Canons-burg- .

Pa., has filed suit to recover $25,-00- 0

damages from the Pittsburg-Buffal-

company for the loss of a leg In
one of the company's mines iu Jan-
uary, 11U2.

Church Steeple Falls.
The be!fry steeple of the Lutheran

church in Mt. Pleasnnt, Pa., was
blown from the church by the violent
storm which struck there.

Arbor Davs Named by Gov. Tener.
Friday, April II. and Friday, April

25, were as the arbor days
for Pennsylvania by Governor Tener
In a proclamation.

Von complain of Ingratitude. Were
yon not repaid by your pleasure iu
dolm; K'loA't Levis.

SPYING ON LEGISLATORS

Dictagraphs Found in Seats cf Penn-

sylvania Solor.s.
Four dictagraphs have been found

In the Pennsylvania house of repre-
sentatives by one of the officers of the
body. He has tern them out and says
tbnt he does not know where the wires
run to.

Last week one of the members said
that he had positive Information that
eight dictagraphs had been Installed
on the house side and four in the sen-

ate. He did not know where the little
machines were located. Investigation
then failed to disclose that any dicta-

graphs had been purchased by tbe
state.

The dictagraphs were located under
the seats of four members and were
so distributed that they would record
conversations held by certain groups
of members. There are small venti-

lators at the bottom of each desk and
the dictagraphs were tucked away in
them. The officer says that he pulled
the machines. ouR bringing with them
a consideral 'e amount of fine wire.
He says he does not know where the
receiving end of the machines was
located.

There is much speculation concern-
ing the names of th per.-on-s respon-

sible for the Installation of the dicta-

graphs. There are grounds for sus-

pecting that the Burns Detective
agency is responsible. It is probable

that more of the machines are located
in committee rooms and places about
the capltol where members congre-

gate. Plctagraph-searchln- parties
are now being organized.

Youth Slays Sister.
With the words, "Look out. or I will

Bhoot you," it is alleged, Ernest
Raeger, aged fifteen, accidentally shot
and killed his sister, Caroline Raeger.
nineteen, at their home in Westmore-
land City, Pa. The boy had gone to
the rear of the house to shoot with

rifle. The young woman
went out to the yard to see what the
boys were shooting at and was turning
to go hack Into the "noise when ber
brother shot her.

Vice Probe For Pennsylvania.
Following a conference between

Governor John K. Tener of Pennsyl-

vania and the committee of the s

state senate, popularly known as
the Chicago vice commission, the gov-

ernor stated that he would recom-

mend to the Pennsylvania legislature
the appoin' tent of a commission to
investigate the white slave traffic:

with a view to its suppression.

Needles Cause Girl to Lose Leg.

It was necessary last week to ampu-

tate the left leg of .Miss Melvina Mot-for- d

of Sharon, Pa. When a child
Miss Morford stepped on a package of
needles and about a dozen of them
entered her foot. For several years
physicians had been removing parts
of the needles front her body and It
was deemed necessary to amputate the
leg in order to save her life.

One Legged; Loses Other One.
Earl Va.?l!e, aged fifteen, died In

the Adrian 'inspital at Punxsiitawney,
Pa., aa a result of falling from a
freight t.'ain. Young Wazelle was a
cripple, hav'ng only one leg. He at-

tempted to Jump on a freight trai l

and .vns thrown tinder It, his othe-le- g

being cut off. Six year as
Wazelle lost a leg on accoum
shooting acldent.

Value of Life Fixed at $200

At Parkersburg, V. Va., the value
of a man's life was fixed at $2"0 by a
jury in the case of Samuel Iugold, ad-

ministrator, against a hardware com-

pany.- IngoM sued for $10, COO damages
for the death of his son, Brady Ingold,
a professional baseball player, who
was killed bv a fall from the roof of a
building while in the employ of the
defendatit.

$3,000 For Thumb and Three Digits.
A jury lt common pleas court 4n

Pittsburg fixed the value of a thumb
and three fingers of the right hand o'
Michlal Ford at $3,000 by their vcr
diet.

XOTICI2.
Notice la hereby given that tbe Trus

tees of tbe M. E. church of Tionesta, Pa.,
have presented a Detilion to tbe Court of
Quarter Sessions of Foreat Coun y, Pa.,
praying for an order to remove tbe re-

mains from tbe old burying ground, by
tbe old M. E. cburch, Tionesta, Pa , and
that tbe Court made tbe following order:

"And now, February 20, A. D. 1913, tbe
foregoing petition having been presented
in open court, after due consideration
thereof, it is ordered lo be tiled, and that
notice of Ibe same be published in the
Forkst Republican and tbe Democratic
Vindicator, weekly newspapers published
in Tionesta Borough, for three successive
weeks, that same will come up for final
bearing nu the 3)ib day of April, 1013, at
which lime all persons may be beard.

By the Court,
W. D. Hinckley, P. J.

S. R. Maxwell, Clerk."
Therelore notice is hereby given ac-

cording to said Order of Court, that said
petition will come before said Court on
said flub day of April, 1013, for final bear-
ing, at which time and place all persons
iotereated may he beard.

Tkustkks ok Tionesta M. E. Church,
Per T. F. Hitch ky, Solicitor.

FREE !

Premium Coupon
FOR

Forest Republican Readers

THIS IS WORTH MOSEY

lot It Out Today

This coupon and 10 cents will bring
to you post paid A handsome sliver
plated Tea Spoon, of the Rosalie pat-

tern. French grav handle with heavy
embossed rose design on Iront and
back. Six of these coupons will ap-

pear and Rki'UKLICan readers are
urged lo clip lliein out and send 10

cents with each one to the address be-

low and thus secure a lull set of these
heautittil spoons. They will wear a
life time without losing tbeir lustre.
The first spoon will please to the ex-

tent that you will want the others.
You cab save lliein and send all six

at once or oue at a time, but remem-
ber, one coupon and leu cenis re-

quired for each spoou desired.

Berlang Novelly Co., Ltd.

J. P. LANG' DO X, Mtrr.

Warren, Pa.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County for

Year A. D. 1913.

The Wholesale and Retail Venders of
Foreign and DoniHstia Merchandise,-Fatin-

Houses, Billiard Rooms, Brok-
ers, sud Opera Houses in Forest t'oio.
ty, Pennsylvania, are as follows,
NAME. BUSINESS P08T0KF10K.

Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
Atlantic Heliulug Co.. oils, Iionesli,
Allsutlc helloing Co., oiis.W est Hickory,
Anderson, Cbas., merchant, 't ionesta.
Borlzer, W. A. A Bro , merchants, e.

Baiighman, J. M. A J. A., butchers, Mar- -

ienville.
Booth, W. A., merchant, Watson Farm,
Bender, R. P., cigars. West Hickory.
Bowman, T. J. estate, feed, F.ast Hickory.
Behreus, Louis, inerchaut, Starr.
Baxter, J. W., merchant, Uilfoyle.
B vard. F. J., druiritlst. Tionesta.
Crnasinun, V. A., merchant, Redclyffe.
Cook, A. Sons Co., merchants, Cooksburg.
Craig, Harry H., druggist, Tionesta.
Crouch A Zihuiser, inerchmts, East

Hickory.
Collins A Kreltler, merchants, Nebraska,
t'sntleld, Harry, cigars, West Hickory.
Carson, A., jeweler, Tionesta.
Class, Kraut, Iron store, Tionesta,
Carlson, S, K , restaurant, Marlenvllle.
CarUon. S. r ., cigars, .Marlenvllle.
Clark. Orion, merchant, Kssl Hickory.
Dana. L. W., cigars, Mariauvtue.
Oelar, W. J., cigara. Kellettville
Kiserman, Mra, Kilzabeth, millinery,

.Marlenvllle.
Fulton, C. N , merchant, Pigeon.
Fools Creek Store, merchants, Trueinaua,
Fultou. K. A., uigaia, Tionesta
Hero w, J. N., restaurant, Tionesta.
Oerow, J. N , cigars, Tloneata.
Uerow, J. IS , lolliaids, 'tionesta.
UlldarMeeve A Wood, merchants, U rooks- -

ton.
Harp, H. II., clusrs, Marenville.
Harp, H. H., billiards, Marieuville.
II nil oyer, D., merchant, West Hickory,
Hunter, A. M , merchant, Pigeon.
Haslei, James, furniture, Tionesta.
Hopkins, L. .1., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, R M., merchant, Tionesta.
Hsrkless, Frank, druggist, Kellettville.
Harlman. W, A., merchant, Kellettville.
H lines, Z. 8 , butcher, Marlenvllle.
Hadden, Neil, merchant, Duhring.
Ingersol, J. K , merchant, Lynch.
Johnson, Mra. W, (i., restaurant, Mar-

lenvllle.
Johnson, Mra. W. ()., cigara, Marlenvllle.
Kelley, J. W., billiards, Marlenvllle. ,
Klfer, D. C, merchant, Marienvlllev
Killmer Bros , merchants, Tlutnsta,
Lanson, F. R , merchant,' THowafa,
Lanson Bros., feed. Tionesta.
Lluhtner, James, restaurant, Tionesta.
Larson, J. K., merchant, llrookston,
Murray. J. H., merchant, liilfoyle.
Mints. David, merchant, .Marlenvllle.
Mechling A London, merchants, Clar-Ingto- n.

Marienville Variety Store, merchants,
Marlenvllle.

Menscb, S. C, merchant, Marienville.
McKnwn, G B., cigars, Nebraska,
M iller. W. J., mgara. Kellettville.
Miller, W. J., billiards, Kellettville.
Mapes, 11. ('., merchant, Tionesta,
Mealy, S. II., feed, Marienville.
Mayburg Supply Co., merchants, May-

burg.
Morgan, J. R , merchant, Tionesta.
Neil!. A. D. A Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Nye. C. W., merchant, Marienville.
Pierce, Jos. B , cigars. Tionesta.
Paul, Geo., butcher, Kellettville.
Keyner, T. J., merchant. Marlenvllle.
Roehiig, John, harness, Matieuvllle.
Kosen, L. A., merchant, Kndeavor.
Robinson, O. W. A Son, merchants, Tio-

nesta.
Randall, C. A., cigara, Tionesta.
Rodda, U. F., inerchaut, Tionesta.
Rose. Jamea T . broker. Marienville.
Smiib, Harry II. A Co., merchants, West

Hicaory.
Stiles A Kvaus, mere. 'snls, Kndeavor.
Schwab, Jos. K. A Son, butchers, East

Hickory.
Schweitzer, Harry, cigars, E deavor,
Shoup, Win., merchant, Muzelte.
Salmon Creek Mercantile Co , merchants,

Kellettville.
Hilzle, Wm., jewelry, Kellettville.
Higwnrtb, S. S., hardware, Tionesta.
Noowilen, J. C, hardware, Tionesta.
Sbaw, J. H., encars, Kellettville.
Shaw, J. H., billiarda, Kellettville.
Sandrock, Mrs. J. X., millinery. Tionesta.
Shipe, H. A., broker, .Marienville.
Tionesta (isa Co., merchants, Tionesta.
Tucker, Thomas, merchant, Tldioute.
Walter, C. L , billiards. West Hickory.
Walter, C. L . cigars, West Hickory.
Wbitmore, J. E , merchant. East Hickory.
West Hickory DrugStore.druggist, West

Hickorv.
Wilson. Mrs. E., millinery, Kellettville.
Wilson, Geo., butcher, Tionesta.
Watson t Co., merchants, Kellettville.
Walters, F. A Co., mlllinety, Tionesta
Wolf, Andrew, merchant. Tionesta R. D.
Wolf, Cora L., merchant. Cooper Tract.-Yonna- ,

J. J , cigars, Marienville.
Zahniser, Mra, Florence, millinery, Eaat

Hickory.
Zuver, L. L. A Son, cigais, Tionesta.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned that au appeal trnin the f

appraisement will be held at the
otllce of Ibe County Treasurer, in Tio-
nesta, Pa., on Tuesday, April 1013,
when and where they may attend If they
see proper. L. W. MONO,

Mercantile Appraiser.

" would rather

NEW YORK

5 Get the Genuine

HOWARD!

t
Chemically treated,

NO OIL.

Dusts, cleans, and
polishes, and retains
its properties after be-

ing washed.

Standard size, 25c.

Floor, for over the
broom, 35c.

Floor Mop, with
with handle, $1.50.

: G. W. ROBINSON & SON

to

Orphans' Court Sale
of Valuable Ileal Kttate.

In re Estate of Herman Blum, deceased,
No. 1 May Term, 1013:

Saturday, Atkil 12, 1013,
at 1:00 o'clock p. in , at the Court House,
Tionesta, Pa , there will be exposed to
publioaale the following described real
estate, i:

The undivided one-thir- d Interest In
that tract of land situate in Green Town-
ship. Forest County, P., described
follows: lit ginning at post and stone
in the northeast line ol said War rant,MHt,
oi rods southeast from the north corner
of said warrant, and being the moat
easterly corner of land onnveved by said
party of the first part to ). .uendal, by
deed dated Dec. 24ib, 1802, and running
thence south 41 degrees and 35 minutes
east along said warrant line lOo.lio roda to
a post and atone; thence south 40 degrees
and 45 minutes west 104 2 roda to post
and stones; I hence north 41 degreea 40

minutes weal II roda In a post and stones;
thence south 40 degreea 4.i minutes weal
150 'la rods to p"st and atones; thence
north 42 degrees 30 minutes west I7. rods
to cbastnuti thence norlli 80 degreea 41
minutes west 1X0 S roda lo post and slonea
in the northwest line of said warrant;
thence north 40 degreea 45 minutes east
along said warrant line 100. 1 roda to a
post and stones, the moat westerly corner
of land conveyed In U. .uendal; thence
south 41 degreea 40 minutes esst along
land conveyed to said uendal 63 roda to
a post and stones; thence alonir same
north 40 degreea 45 minutes east f4 K roda
to a post and atones; thence north 41 de-
greea 40 minutes west H rods to post and
stone-- ; thence nortt 40 degreea 45 min-
utes east 104.4 roda lo the place of begin-
ning. Containing 'J41.3 acres, more or
less. Excepting there'rom tbe oil and
gas with rights to operate.

Terms ok Salk One-hal- f purchase
money lo be paid ou confirmation of aale,
the re alnder In nne year, to be secured
by bond and mortgage on the premises at
6 percent, interest, or 2 percent, off for
cash on payment on confirmation of deed.

This sale is msde by order of the Or-
phans' Court of Forest County, Pa.

EMMA BLUM, Admiuistratix.
A. C. Brown, Attorney,

Tionesta. Pa., March 10, 1013.

Fred. 0 rotten borgcr
GENERAL ;"

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at Low Ratea. Repairing Mil)
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just weat of the
"haw House, Tldioute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G RETT EN B ERG E R

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPEH

Cotic, Cholera andChamberlain s i,inrrhs-- Kcmrdy.
Never fails. Uuy it uow. It may save life.

sell you a Studebaker"
When your dealer tells you that you know

he's honest.
He may have cheaper wagons in stock, but he

knows the Studebaker is the best.

And so do ycfa.

He wants to give guth good wagon value
that you will come back and demand a buggy
made by the same people.

Studebakers have been building wagons for sixty
years and they have won the confidence of dealer and
farmer by building not the cheapest but the best'
wagons.

Whether you live In city, town or country, there's
a Studebaker to fit your needs. Farm wagons, trucks, J

business and delivery wagons, surreys, buggies and
runabouts, with harness for each' of the same high
quality as Studebaker vehicles.

See our Dealer or write as.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.

MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.
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There's a question for you to answer for yourself. If

you are putting money in the bank you know they will be
PROVIDED FOR. If you are spending and wasting every
Hollar vnn crp.t. vnu don't know what will become of them.
Who gets the money you earn
what you spend or lend foolishly it will protect tnose CDiiaren
dependent on you.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A rtOT nonfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, Tt JVI LCU It.

Forest County National Bank,
TIO.M1STA, 1A.

Ii" "
Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."

WIOIH.L 21.'
Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully

equipped. Prices:
Roadster $950. Touring Car $1,060.

"MODEL 30."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,126. Touring Car $1,285

"Moi:l io" rivr. iMssi:.ii.it, Touitixn.
Wheel base 116 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

WANTED
Just a moment of your

At

in

Wall

Elm
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? If you but into our bank

f

time, before sending away

J. L.

Fine for
with first class We can
fit you at any time either a

or business trip, and always
at rates service
and courteous treatment.

Corns aud see us.

Hear of Hotel

No. 20.

Cures Colds. Croup and Cough.

We will duplicate the offer of any seed house, in quantity, number of packets

given and price, and will give you

Will
Put up by ourselves from bulk seeds, and of varieties most suitable for this locality.

Mail Will by

Free of

From any of our stores.

Pa.

the

Graniteware, Tinware,

Hosiery,

Window Shades

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

Ilepler

LIVERY
Stable.

carriages all occasions,
equipment.

nut for
pleasure

reasonable Prompt

Weaver
TIOlsTESTA, PA.

Telephone

Chamberlain's Cough, Remedy
VVuoopiuK

Tht Garden Seed
Order.

Tested Seeds That Grow,

Orders be Delivered

Parcel Post, Charge

for Delivery,

H. O. MAPES,
Kepler Block, Tionesta,

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery,

Paper,


